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SALUTE 
to the Founding Families 
"'-... 
=:~:~d:=::~~~~tCh::i~~ 
Joyce Sievert of Hallsville, Mo .. dressed in period 
costumes for the bcwbe<ue . 
FALL "" 
.,. TtllY jOIDAN 
James P. Bass bad never seen anytbina quite like iL 1'bis is 
beautUul," said !be raidcnt 01 
McLean, Va.. IS be looked aue over 
Francis QuadranIle. drascd up Dice-
Iy on this sunny SUDday aftemooa. 
R~wbite cbcckeral dodD cov-
ered rows 01_ wIUI ...... and 
ydlow leO .. IIapped putly m !be 
br=. Dooensolblld<-IIICI-a<>Id boJ. 
\oons Imned a _00 !be north side 
of Jesse HaD. from where musicians 
played folk..,... Whifrsolbutlecue 
filledlhc:air. 
The occasion JUDe 18 was the 
FOIIDdins Family 8ubecueand Dedi-
cation, one of the highligbts of Ibis 
year's Sesquicentennial Celebration 
and !be bigest family p;a,;c F ...... 
Qua<Inn8Ie had ......... The boner-
cd guests were aRlOIII the more than 
l,500personswbo_!be_ 
cue. Coming !rom aD pans 01 !be 
00Wl1ry.1bey _ a common bond, 
one extremely important to MU: AU 
..... _oI!beBoooeCoooly 
_IS wbo pkdpdSI17,9212S 10 
establish the University ill Columbia 
in 1839. Ofthe869origina.1 rounding 
_512 ..... ...,......, ..... 
ADd wbile the day <*nSIOIy WI$ dcsipod 10 boner !be post. ;. aJso __ ylO!be~oI
MU' ........ andfulun:. 
"This is tbc 6rst time we've been to 
the University, and ad me tell you, 
we're impressed," said Bass., a retired 
vice president of American Airlines. 
He was there with his wife, Bernice, 
aod bis brother, U.s. Air Force: (ret.) 
Col Thomas E. _ 01 Goinesvlll •• T ..... _. _ _ ....-....,.. 
I1550UII HlI'IUS %3 
Eli ..... was a promiDcat!umcr IJId 
pve $3,000 10 bclp __ die 
Univenity. He later was sdccIed a 
member of ib fine Baud ofCwatm. 
"We should have come here yean 
&80," Bus said. "Ibis is die preIbrst, 
cleaoest campus rYe ever visited. ADd 
we're impressed with what we've 
learned about the Uoiveniry siDoe 
we've been bcre-about tbepropams 
that are ofI'cm1 and the raeudI that 
is beinI dooc. W. have four pad-
chiklreo, aod we're soinI to cooour· 
age tbc:m to come to MU." 
Franca Kina 01 Kansos City won: 
24 IISSOUII nUllius 
• n"bboo boIIciDI sbc: .... dim:&-
daDi of six fouDders. ...... is. JIIInd. 
OIlS .ve.o," IIid KiD&. who""""'" 
MU in die '4011. ..... dooc • 101 01 
racarcb OIl my family, IDd I CID"t 
believe thai some 01 tbem pow • 
mucII IIIOIIOy as !bey did. But rm 
proud !bey did." 
T""-"-'CIwIoaSio-.... IJId his wile, Jo,oe, 01 
Hallsville, Mo., could have __ b_SIoe_
.. 18JOo.eni dial ......... made 
benelf,1JId be ...... _ 
mid-11IOOo suilllOIIIJIClOOII 01. __ c:oaI, __ ........  
Joyce SieveR', ................. -
"'-,IsucWiIIiams,_ 
SS _die cauoe in 1839. Tbe_ue.......,... .. MU. 
OW. _ ~~ _ ..... dIe U_-
sityil~itIl1i11111yio 
tIIis way," CIwIoa _ said. "If 
....., poopIe bid DOt J1IedIed ..... 
lIIOIIOy,dleUIIiw:nity_be..-. 
wbere die iD die stIIe.. 
AbuotolJ ..... S.RoIIiaI, .... 
r.tIa oldie Um-sity," .... .-
icatod IJId pIacod iD die 1oIIby".Iea: 
FALL Itlt 
1bII._""-BooocCoua-
tyill the MiooouriGeaeral AoocmbIy ill 
1839 and was iascrumcDtaI io the 
campaip to esIIbIU. MU ill CoIum-
.... He also doIwed 220 ocn:s oflond 
10 the University. "'We're awfully 
proud of bim," sUd _ ...... -
poadooo. J ..... Sidaey RoIIios, of 
CClIIlIIIbiL -W ..... wfully proud of 
the Uaivenity ud what k .... _ 
pIisbed. We are sure that ill the oeD 
ISO yean it will be .... beaer." 
~ ud m_ provided 
IoIk music IIuouP the aft<raooo, ud 
potIen and weavers demoastrated 
rUL "., 
James P. Bass of McLean, Va .. second 
=~!tj:~o~:~i:;~~nd 
over ~ords of their lineage. Above, 
Judge Frank Conley of Mmouri's 
13th judicial circuit aOdresses the 
crowd. I.h. MU faculty ond uoff 
member> .. ,.,ed the food, which 
included bori>e<ued cnkk.~ pototo 
salad, cole slaw ond watermelon. 
their crafts from various poiolS on the 
Quod. Tbe_dinodoo botbecuod 
-"'_IOsa1ad,co1eslaw._-
1Oc1Ups,oooItiesudwatermdon-
andooaledlOtheUni..mybyCouo-
Il)' Pride, Nowe1l'~ Bodser's Chips 
ud Ceulrll Food SIOres. Mizzou 
employcesoookcd the food, ud Uni-
..my /Ioopital ud Clinics pro ...... 
the diJmerware. 
!loa IIasI<dI, dUecIOr of MU's 
office of Uni"";ty ....... said the 
bubecue was more than nine months 
ill the pIaJInina. "W • ....,... with ads 
and stories in newspapm and mac-
Sesquicentennial draws 
French art to Campus 
Art on loan from the Louvre and other famous 
museums will be on display at MU this fall. A 
Sesquicentennial event, 1be Art of the July 
Monarchy: France 1830 to 1848" will featwe 
more than 200 paintings, sculptures, drawio8s, 
prints and illustrated books. It will open in 
MU's Museum of Art and Archaeology in 
Pickard Hatl Oct 21 and continue through 
Dec. 3. 
The exhibition is the first ever to focus on 
the art of France in the 18 years aftc:r lhe 
French Revolution of 1830. "This exhibit is to 
times larger than anything we've ever bad 
here," says Dr. Forrest McGilI, directoroftbe 
museum. "This period was bistorica11y and 
culturally very important, yet there has never 
been an exhibition focusing on the events that 
took place during these 18 years." 
McGill notes that the University was 
cstabIisbod in tim same time period, and it is 
the first publtc university founded on what had 
originally been French territory before the 
LouisWla Purchase. 
The exhibition bas received two grants 
totaling $261,000 from the National 
Eodowment for the Humanities, SIO,OOO in 
seed money from the MU SesquicenleDnial 
committee, $45,000 from the National 
Endowment for the Arts and $25,000 from 
Museum Associates. 
Also 00 the Sesquicentennial calendar is • 
special balf-time show at the MU-Nebraska 
game Oct. 14. The Shelter lmurance 
StsquiccnleDniaJ Singers. accompanied by 
Marching Mizzou, will enteJUin fans. Kickoff 
is scbtduJed for 1:30 p.m. Some alumni will be 
arriving early for meetings of the national 
alumni board, Jefferson Oub trustees and 
Development Fund board Oct. 13. 
- Carol Rumer 
azioes, askio8 dcsceDdants to oontact 
us." Mays. "Wetbougbt it wouklbe 
• nice ...... • proper ...... duriD& 
dUs SaquicenIeMW year 10 booor 
the families wbooe donatioas made 
MUpollllible." 
C baoccUor Haskell Monroe gave • briefbislory of the f ......... of 
MU, wbicb iDdOOed. mention 
of some of the most prominent fami-
lies. "A family is. poop that shares • 
COIDIDOII memory," be said. " . hope 
today is .tdiDI • pra:ious link to 
...... memories. " 1!!i! 
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